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A

Funeral SERMON.

H E B. vi. 12.

That ye be Followers of Them, who thro' Faith

and ^Patience inherit the *Promifes.

HE Apoftle, in the midft of the foregoing
Chapter, entering into a noble Difcourfe about
the eternal High Prieflhood of Christ, after the
Order of Mekhifedeck ; he fuddenly digrefl'es, at

the nth Verfe, to prepare the Minds of the
Chrijiian Hebrews, for the Entertainment of fo fublime a
Subject. And this he does,

i. By reproving them for their faulty Dullnefs and Unpro-
ficiency in their Chriftian Courfe 5 in the four laft Verfes.

2. By exciting them to afpire to Perfettion and perfevere in
their Proficiency ; in this Chapter following. (1.) To an
afpiring Progrefs in the Chriftian Life, to the End of the
10th Verfe ; (2.) To a careful Perfeverence therein, to the
Clofe of the Chapter.

And thefe Excitations he
r

prefTes with a moft grateful
and excellent Variety of Argument. As,

$. From their own good and promising Beginnings, v. 11.
And ive defire that every one of you do Jhew the fame Diligence^

to thefull A/furonce of Hope to the End.
Dq
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Do Jhew ; i. e. continue to fhew ; (f) thefame Diligence;

i. e. the fame which ye began to mow at your tirft Believing ;

to the full Afjurance of Hope \ i. e. till your Hope grows and
arrives to a full Aflurance ; or to the Completion, Fulnefs,

and Confummation of Hope ; (pf) to the End ; i.e. not

only to the End of your Lives, (a) but therewith alfo to

the End of your Hope ; when both your Diligence, your

Hope, and your fullA durance will happily iflue in the eternal

Enjoyment of the Things hoped for, anured of, and la-

boured after.

2. Ife prefTes to this Chriftian Progrefs and Perfeverance,

from the lively Examples of thofe eminent Saints who had
gone before them, v. 12. That ye be not Jlothful, but Followers

of them who through Faith and Patience inherit the Promifes.

And here are thefe two Things,

1. On the one Hand, a previous and important Caution

againft being negligent, in our Chriftian Courfe. That ye be

not jlothful. The Term is rendered—Dull— in the nth
Verfe of the foregoing Chapter ; and alfo fignifies both

liftlefs, fiuggijh, ? emifs and/lack.
\\
In Refpect to our perceptive

Powers, it fignilieth Dullnefs ; in Refpect to our aSfive, it

fignifieth Slothfulnefs and Negligence, (g)
"The Word is here plainly oppofed to the Diligence urged

in the Verfe foregoing ; which is a Term importing both

a diligent Endeavour,with zForwardnefs and Earnejlnefs therein :

as being needful for the overcoming every Difficulty, and

obtaining the defirable Good endeavoured after, (g)
The Meaning therefore is—That ye neither ceafe to go on

in your Chriftian Courfe ; (m) nor allow yourfelves to he

dull, fluggifo, Jlack, r-emifs or negligent therein. 4: Or as if the

Apoftle had laid-—As we defire you to go on and fhow the

fame Diligence you began to fhow, but to which you

have full a natural Averfion ; fo we defire you likewife

would be very careful to guard and ftrive againft that remifs

and Jluggijh Temper, to which you have alfo a natural

and ftrong Propenfion ; and which, indulged, will fadly

hinder your advancing to a full Aflurance of Hope, and

your further Progrefs in Chriftian Knowledge, Grace,

Obedience and Comfort.

2. We have then on the other Hand, in the Reft of the

Verfe, a moving Excitation, to follow them who through Faith

and Paiience inherit the Promifes, As

(f) fell, (pf) Pol. Synopf. [i) Dutch Annot. |l Gouge, Leigh

Pol. Synopf. & Fell, (g) Gouge. {?.?} llcmchlus, in Pol. Synopf-

% Erafmusy Grotim & Fell.
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As a farther Motive to this diligent and fteady Prog^efs,

the Apoftie here fets before them, the fair Examples of fuch

as have run well, and happily attain'd the End, viz. the
Pofteffion of the promifed Inheritance, (g)
And here are (1) The lively Examples reprefented^-—

Them who through Faith and Patience inherit the Promifes. By
them, the Apoftie may mean, not only the antient Patriarchs

(ebg) and Prophets,yea theSaints or all preceedingAges they
had read and heard of ; (dt) but even of that Age alfo, and
more efpecially thofe whom thefe Chriftian Hebrews had
been orally acquainted with, and whofe lively Examples they

had before their Eyes. (2) The fpecial Duty excited to,viz.

to be Follozvers \_Mimetai\ or Imitators of them.

And in introducing his Excitation, we may obferve the

Contraft between the forementioned Vice of Negligence he
had been juft dehorting from, and the following Duty he is

going to excite them to ; implied in the Uranfitive Particle

---2?#/— as if the Apoftie had faid— - InOppofition to fuch
a remifs and negligent Temper and Carriage in the Chriftian

Life,we beg you to keepinView andimitate thofe exemplary
Saints who have gone to Heaven before you. Theywho have
obtained the Prize did fet you no fuch negligent Example ;

they led no fuch carelefs Lives, but quite the contrary :

they in their Places and Times were diligent in the Chriftian

Courfe ; and fo muft you, if you ever mean to come and
join them in the fame Inheritance.

But the farther Explication of the Text, I leave to be
attempted under this general Doctrine. That in order to

make a Progrefs and to perfevere in the Chriftian Life, we
mould be careful Followers of thofe, who through Faith and
Patience inherit the Promifes.

And to illuftrate this, there are thefe four Heads to be
confidered.

'

I. To take a general View of the Promifes they had in their

Eye, and whereby they were animated.

II. Thofe eminent Graces of Faith and Patience, in the
Exercife whereof they brightly (hone, they fet a lovely

Example,and through which they perfevered to the promifed
Inheritance.

HI,, The blefled Iftue of their Faith and Patience in their

Inheriting the Promifes.

IV.
(s) Gouge, {ebg) Erqfmut, Bsza, Gretius. \dt) Deodate,
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IV. And laftly, The great Duty we are here excited to,

viz. to be Followers of them, if we would ever arrive at the

fame Inheritance.

I. To take a general View of the Promifes they had in

their Eye, and whereby they were animated.

Thefe indeed are the laft Things mentioned here ; but
they were firft in View, and are here intended as the

principal Objects of their active Faith, and the principal

Motives of their perfevering Patience. They had Promifes

of glorious and eternal Things in View, which they believ'd

and realiz'd ; which they kept their Eyes upon continually,

and which infpir'd them with a perfevering Patience under
2II their Trials.

By thefe Promifes are meant in general, the Promifes of
God revealed and given in the infpired Scriptures, to true

Believers. They are no where elfe to be found, and they
arecomprehenfiveof thefe two Things in general ; (1) All

the Good cc\tnprized in them ; (2) The divine Word of Secu-

rity, which God has given Believers of its being bellowed
on them.
And thefe Promifes contain both earthly, fpiritual and eter-

nal Bleffings. For our Apoftle aflures us, 1 Tim. iv. 8.

Godiinefs is profitable unto all Things ; having the Promife of the

Life that now is, and of that which is to co?ne. i. e. Real Godii-

nefs in Union with theSubjecl of it : or whoever is truly godly,

as every true Believerm Christ Jesus is, hath the Promife
both of the Continuance of the prefent Life, with all the

imperfect Good therein, as far as the Love and Wifdom of

God fee fitteft for them ; as alfo of theLife to come,mc\uding

all the perfect and eternal BlefTednefs thereof. And all the

Promifes are made over to them in the everla/ling Covenant

of Grace, well ordered in all Things and fure, comprehending
all their Salvation, and all their Defire. 2 Sam. xxiii. 5.

Of thefePromifes we read in 2Pet. I. beginning ; Thzt,fTo

them who have obtained precious Faith, through the Righteoufnefs

of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ, are given exceeding

great and precious Premifes ; that by thefe they might be Partakers

of the divine Nature, having efcaped the Corruption that is in the

World through Lu/l.

By this we fee that thefe great and precious Promifes are

given to thofe who have obtained precious Faith, through the

Righteoufnefs of God and our SaviourJesus Christ : And
that their principal End is, that by their Influence, thofe who

have
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have precious Faith might he Partakers of the divine Nature ;

i. e. may grow more and more like the Nature even of God
himfelf, in his moral Excellencies, Views, Defigns, Actions
and BlefTednefs ; even in fome Degree in the prefent Life,

and in as perfect a Degree as poiiibie, in the future : Hav-
ing efcaped the Corruption in this earthly World through Lajl

\

i. e. having by the Influence of thefe Promifes efcaped this

Corruption more and more, as they went on in their Chrift-

ian Courfe ; and in the Hour of Death efcaped it intirely

and for ever.

And thofe Promifes may well be called exceeding great and
precious, for thefe five Reafons ; (i) Becaufe of the exceeding
great and precious Things contained in them ; (2) Becaufe
they were purchafed by the exceeding great Price, and pre-

cious Blood, of the Son of God ; (3) Becaufe of the 2;reat,

precious, abfolute Security of their being accomplifhed ; (4)
Becaufe they are juftly exceeding great and precious, in the

Efteem and Eye of every true Believer; (5) andiaftly, Becaufe
of the exceeding great and precious Influence t£iey have on
thefe who are entitled to them, or by Faith embrace, im-
prove, and live upon them.
But What exceeding great and precious Promifes are thefe ?
To this I anfwer-— They are almoft innumerable in the

Holy Scriptures : But they may all be ranked under fuch
general Heads as the Apoftle Paul has given, in 2 Cor. vL
and the three laft Verfes--- As God has faid ; I will dwell

in them and walk in them, and I will be their God, and they

fnall he my People— And I will receive you, and he a Father to

you, andy Jhall be my Sons and Daughters, faith the Lord Al-
mighty. Thefe the Apoftle ftiles by the Name of Promifesy

and (hows the excellent Ufe and Influence of them in
the following Verfe : Having therefore thefe Promifes, dearly

Beloved, let us cleanfe ourfelvesfrom all Filthinefs both of Flefh and
Spirit, perfecting Holinefs in the Fear of God.

I might mention a great Variety of other Promifes : But
they are all comprized in Thefe : For to have the infinite

and all-fufficient God for our God and Father, and for him
to receive us, and dwell in us for ever, is plainly comprehenfive
of all the Good that our largeft Hearts can wifh, or our mod
capacious Natures can receive : and they comprehend both
all the imperfect Good of the prefent World, and all the
perfeclGood of the other. But as the other is immenfely
more great and excellent than the prefent ; fo is the View
and Purport of thefe comprehenfive Promifes : they mofl

B eminently
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eminently look to the other : they reach unto, and thro' the

Valley of the Shadow of Death, yea beyond it infinitely ;

and extend their Profpect to eternal Ages. And that they

chiefly look, to the World to come, moft clearly appears from
the Parallel Defcription of their glorious Fulfilment in

Rev. xxi, and xxii.

There, in that other World, the Perfection of their Natures

and Capacities ; their perfect Likenefs to the bleiled God
;

their cleareft Knowledge of their perfect and eternal Jufti-

rication, Adoption, Conformity toHim,and Intereft in Him
;

with thejrioft intimate, endlefs, fatisfying Manifestations,

Vifions and Enjoyments of Him, as He appears in Christ,
are by many Promifes enfured to true Believers.

Included in thefe Promifes, is the Promije of Life which is

In ChR-IST Jesus, 2 Tim. i. 1. The Crown of Life, which the

Lord hath promifed to them that love him, Jam. i. 12. And this

is the Promife that he hath promifed us, even eternal Life, 1 Joh.

ii. 25. The Kingdorn which he hath promifed to them that love him,

Jam. ii. 5. A Promife of entering into his R.e/1, Heb. iv. i. The

Promife of eternal'Inheritance, Heb. ix. 15 : and many others.

They who rightly love the bleffed God, and who believe

aright in Christ, are the very fame Perfons. For they

who rightly love Him, love Him as He appears in Christ
perfectly and eternally reconcilable and amiable to them :

and on the very fame Account it is, that in Christ they

view Him with intire Approbation and Complacency, believe

in Christ to receive and reconcile them, and embrace Him
as their bleffed Reconciler. And one great Reafon why
the Promifes belonging to them, fometimes defcribe them
by their Love, and fometimes by their Faith, is becaufe thefe

Graces, when they look to God in Christ, in their very

Nature, Motives, and Operations, ever mix together.

I fay, that all thefe and every other Promife which Refpects

the future and heavenly World, as well as this, are compre-

hended in this one -, of God's being our God and Father, and

dwelling with and in usfor ever ; who is the only and eternal

Fountain of all that's good : and every other Promife is

only of fome particular Stream of Good deriving from Him.
This moft great and perfect Good is the comprehenfive

Good of all the Promifes. In ail the Promifes the glorious

GoD,efpecially as revealed in Christ, is All in All. And
the Promifes of this, efpecially as enjoyed in Perfection in

the heavenly World, are firftly in the Heart and Eye of the

true Believer. They are the ftrongeft Motives of his Life

and
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and Actions : they enliven, draw forth, and raife his Faith :

and they produce and maintain his Patience, till He comes
to their full Accomplifhment.

If you afk mz,—TVhence thefe Promifes derive to true Belie-

vers ? I muft lead back your Views to the paft Eternity :

For fo does our Apoftle in Titus i. 2, In Hope of eternal Life

;

which God that cannot Lie, promifed before the World began.

And to whom ihould He then firftly make this moft great
and comprehenfive Promife, but to the Mediator, as the
appointed Head of a glorious Offspring^ Agreable to this,

the Apoftle tells us, in Heb. viii. 6, He is the Mediator of a
better Covenant which was ejlablifned upon better Promifes : and
in 2 Cor. i. 20, For, all the Promifes of God in Him [i. e. in
Jesus Christ, the Son of God, as He is defcrib'd in the
Verfe foregoing] are yea, and in Him Amen, unto the Glory of
God.
Now, by our being regenerated by the Spirit of Christ,

we become his Mediatorial-Offspring : and by Faith in Him i

we are actually united to Him as our Mediatorial Headr and
become his Children, as He calls them, Heb. ii. 13, 14. And
as He fays to his divine Father, Job. xvii. 10, All Mine are

TJnne, andTJnne are Mine ; they become the Children of God
by Adoption alfo. Job. i. 12, As many as received Him, t§

them gave He Powor to become [i. e. the Right and Priviledge
of being] the Sons ofGoD,even to them that believe on his Name.
SoGal. iii.26, Te are all theChildren ofGob byFaith /^Christ
Jesus. And hence the Apoftle infers, Rom. viii. 17, And if
Children, thenHeirs,Heirs of'God,andjointHeirs with Christ,
Gal. iv. 28, We are the Children ofthePromife. Gal.iii. 29, Heirs
according to Promife. Heb.vi. ij,77?e Heirs of Promife. Gal. iii.

22, That the Promife by Faith in Jesus Christ might be given.

to them that believe. Eph.iii.6, That thefientilesfbould be Fellow -

Heirs and Partakers of bis Promife in Christ. James ii. 5,
Rich in [having] Faith and Heirs of theKingdom which He bath
promifed. And Heb. 9. 15, That they which are called might
receive the Promife of eternal Inheritance.

And thefe are the Promifes which true Believers chiefly
have in their Eye 5 and live, rejoice, and triumph in the
haftening View of their fure Fulfilment,

But we mull now go on to confider,
II. Thofe eminent Graces of Faith and Patience, in the

Exercife whereof they brightly Ihone, they fet a lovely Ex-
ample, and through which they obtain'd the promifed
Inheritance.

B 2 Both
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Both their exemplaryLives aniGraces feem to be dimmed

up in thefe, viz. their Faith and Patience ; their Faith as the

Caufe, and their Patience as the Confequence ; Faith as the

vital Principle, and Patience as the perfevering Fruit, in a

Life of Rjghteoufnefs, Beneficence and Holinefs. And in

thofe two Graces with their genuine Influence, may be well

comprized all the exemplary Virtues of the Chridian Life.

And here we may give fome brief Account ; (i) of their

Faith; (2) thenPatience ; as alfo the Influent* of thefe toge-

ther, to bring them on to inherit the Promifes.

1. Of their Faith.

Now this is that divine Grace, wrought in their Hearts

by the Spirit of God, in their thorough Conviction and Re-
generation , whereby they clearly faw and believed the in-

vifible God and his inspired JVord : they faw and believed

the wonderous Things contained in his Law and Gofpel :

they faw and believed his Being and revealed Perfections :

they had high and realizing Apprehenfions of Him : they
faw and believ'd the vift Extent and Excellence of his

Com?nands and Pi ohibitions : they believ'd his Threatnings, and
had awful Views of his dedroying Difpleafure and Judg-
ments denounced in them : they believ'd his Promifes^ and
had enlarged, lively Views of the tranfeendent and eternal

Good enfured by them : they believ'd his univerfal and
perfect creating^ upholding, and riding the World ; faw his

wonderous Influence in theWorks of Nature and Providence

:

And thereby they realized his univerfal and perpetual Pre-.

fence t his all-feeing Eye, and his future Judgment.
By Faith, they faw the Emptinefs of Creatures, the Va-

nity of earthly Things, the incomparable Glories and
Amiablenefs of God, especially as appearing in the Face
of Christ ; with his only all-fuitablenefs and all-fufnci-

ency, fully and for ever to fave and make them happy, in

giving them a perfeclConformity toHim,Communion with
Him,Vifion andEnjoyment of Him. By Faith they faw the
furpafling Beauty of Holinefs, the exceeding Vilenefs of
Sin, the Heinoufnefs and Multitude of theif own Sins, and
the Sins of others, the mod odious Fountain of all Iniquity
and Contrariety to God within them, their guilty, curfed,
wretched, periihing Condition : and by Faith they clearly

and gladly faw the excellent and bleded Way of Salvation
by Jesus Christ.
By Faith, they looked into the eternal Worlds they were

hadening to and are fince entered in. They looked down
and
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and faw the DiftrefTes of the damned Spirits, until the ex-
pected R efurreclion of their vile Bodies ; their riling then
in Sin, in Shame, and. in uniufferable Horror ; the open
Difcovcry of all their Wickednefs in the View of theWorld;
their extreme Confufion before their Judge, and that vaft

AfTembly ; their dreadfuICondemnation ; their being driven
down to Hell, with mod vile and cruel Devils, and their

fufTering there with them the Vengeance of eternal Fire.

And by Faith they alio looked up and view'd the Paradife
above ; the Spirits of the Juft made perfect? the blefled

AngeJs, and Christ the glorified Mediator there \ the

perfect Entertainments, Satisfactions and Delights of all the

Saints and Angels in that fmirlefs, lightiome and joyous
World, until Christ defcends with them, and the Bodies
of Believers rife in Glory like Him, and mount to meet
Him. And then, by Faith they view their admired Head
in his furpafling Glories, owning every true Believer,

affembJing them in one vaft Company, placing fhem at his

Right Hand in the Air above, acquiting them before the

World ; and then, with moft endearingLcoks and ravith-

ing Complacency, bleiling them, and carrying them to

Heaven with Him ; there to view the amazing Wifdom of

all his Works, the amazing Revelations of his Kindnefs to

them, and the Fulnefs of his Excellence, and the Excel-

lence of God in 'him for ever.

In fuch Views as thefe, theirFaith was converfant : They
more or lefs beheld them every Day. Thefe were the great

and principal Objects of their believing Contemplations.

They had a clear, ftrong,lively,realizingView of thefe invi-

fible Things ; were perfuaded of theirTruth andCertainty

:

And by believing them, were bro't to believe in the invisi-

ble God as reveal'd inCHETST ; to believe in his Word and
Promifes ; to embrace him in them ; to believe in his A31-

fufficiency, Faithfulnefs and fixed Refolution to fulfil them 3

to believe in Christ to reconcile them to his Divine Fa-
ther ; to believe in the Father to be reconciled to them
by Christ ; to believe in the Divine Spirit, to poffefs,

dwell in, and reign over them for ever, to enlighten and
fanctify ; to ftrengthen, excite and comfort them ; to guide

and fit them for all this Glory, and then to be received
into it.

In fhort ; their Faith was theSubfance of Things hopedfor, the

Evidence of Things not feen \ Heb.xi. 1. i.e. itwasthatvitalGrace

which viewed Things hoped for as fubflantial or real, and
unfeen
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unfeen Things as evident. And like Abraham, the Father

of all Believers, they believed in God who quickneth the Dead,

and calleth thofe Things which he not, as though they were : Even
againft all Embarrafsments of Hope, they ftill believed inHope ;

yea they werejlrong in Faith, giving Glory to God ; being fully

perfuaded, that what he had promijed he zuas able alfo to perform.

Rom. iv. 16--21. And like his pious Confort Sarah, who
alfo believed in God and his Promife, Becaufe jhe judged him

Faithful who had promifed. Heb. xi. 11.

Thus of their Faith. Now—
2. We come to their Patience.

The Word [Makrothumias] literally rendered, is Longa-

nimity, or Long-bearing Mindednefs. (t.f) It is in true Believ-

ers, who are the truly fanctified, that peculiar Grace, or

gracious,powerful Principle wrought in their Hearts by the

Holy Spirit, in the work of Regeneration alfo ; whereby
they were inclined, and by the continued Influence of the

f*me Spirit, enabled, both fubmiffively, patiently and a

long While, even as long as they lived, to bare the Affticti-

ons they almoft always met with in their Chriflian Courfe;

and alfo patiently waited for the Fulfilment of the Promifes>

till they happily obtain'd it. (d)

It was by the Power and Action of their Faith, that their

Patience was inExercife : It was by Faith their Patience rofe,

and grew, and held, and perfevered.

In Proportion to our Faith in God as reveal'd in Christ,
and Things eternal and invifible ; fo will be our Patience.

When our Faith is weak, our Patience will be feeble : when
our Faith grows ftrong, our Patience will more powerfully

endure Affliction : If our Faith holds out, our Patience will

perfevere ; and this both in bearing heavy Burthens, refitt-

ing ftrong Temptations, overcoming Oppofitions, and doing

difficult Duties. While Faith is in a vigorous Exercife, no
Afflictions are too hard to bear, no Commands of God are

grievous to us ; no Temptations too powerful for us : And
thofe Believers who were eminent for Faith, were Jikewife

eminent for Meeknefs, Patience and Self-Denial.

So we read of Mofes, that illuftrious Pattern of all thefe

Graces ; Heb. xi. 24---27, By Faith Mofes, when he was come

to Tears, refufed to be called the Son of Pharoab's Daughter ; chu-

fing rather to Juffer Affliclion with the People ofGod,than to enjoy

the Pleafures of Sin for a Seafon ; ejleerning the Reproach of

Christ
ft). Tremellius. (f) Fell. (d) Dutch Annot.
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i

Christ greater Riches than the Treafures in Egypt,' For he had
Refpecl to the Recompence of the Reward : [i. e. not of Defert
in himfelf, but of the bounteous Grace of God] By Faith h$

forfook Egypt , notfearing the Wrath of theKing : For he endured^

as feeing Him mho is invisible.

Thofe who believe ip-Christ, expect to follow him thro'

tribulation, as he has foretold them, Job, xvi. 33 ; and that

through much Tribulation they muft enter into the Kingdom of
God, as hisApoftles have warned them, Ails xiv. 22. They
inuHfuffer with him here, if they would reign with him here-

after, 2 Tim ii. 12. In Consideration of which, our Apoftle

had told them, Heb. x. 34-~36, Knowing in yourfelves, that ye

have in Heaven a better and an enduring Sub/lance : Caft net

cway therefore your Confidence, which hath great Recompence of
Reward [for all you loofe or fufrer on Earth] : For ye have

Need of Patience, that after ye have time the Will of God, ye might

receive the Promife,

Yea, in Proportion to their Tribulations, fo their Faith

and Patience had need to be. Where greater Tribulations are

defign'd for true Believers, there greater Meafures of Faith

and Patience are ufually granted. Wherever there's a greater

Stock of Faith, there's a greater Fund for Patience ; there's

a greater Preparation made both for Conteft, Suffering and
Service : And when fuch Times arrive ; then Faith is wont
to rife and look, to God in Christ, to invifible Things,and
to the exceeding great and precious Promifes : And then

the Grace of Patience alfo grows ; i. e. the Soul grows

fironger to bear Affliction, refill Temptation, overcome and
get above the World, to do great Things for God, and

perfevere therein.

In fuch Times as thefe, their Patience often mines to the

Wonder of all about them. Far from being ftupid or un-
affected, they might have moil tender Hearts, even a con-

ftant Frame of Tendernefs,moft eafy to receive Impreffions :

But yet, for all—from the ftrong and fleady Exercife of

Faith, they had a Power within them to bear up under the

mod fenfible Imprefiions, and maintain a conftant Exercife

of SubmiJJion, Meeknefs, Patience^ and Humility, under foreft

Trials.

The moft afflicting LoiTes of the neareft Relatives, yea
in the moft unhappy Circumflances and moft grievous

Manner ; the moft perplexing Difficulties in their temporal

Affairs ; w'rth the moft diftreffingPains of Body,and of long

Continuance j—might all unite and come at the farm Time
on
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on them, too heavy for the meer Power ofNature to fuftairt*

But their Faith then looked upward to the invifible, but
abfolutely fovereign, wife and holy God, as their covenant,

kind and faithful Fathsr and Friend in Christ ; then
looked forward to unfeen and eternal Things ; realiz'd the

Promifes in their moft glorious and fure Accomplishment ;

faw them haftening to be fulfilled to them ; yea, faw the

moft afflicting Providence promoting: their Fulfilment ; by
the lively Contemplation made thefe Things as evident and
prefent to them : and when their Faith beheld them, and
compar'd them with their prefent Troubles ; their Afflic-

tions feem'd but light and momentany, in Proportion to the

vaftly far more exceeding and eternal Weight of Glory,
which they faw them working for them : and thefe believ-

ing Views bro't in an anfwerable Degree of Patience^ fuf-

ficient to fupport them under, and fufficient for their Perfe-

verance, through all their Trials.

I might mention a Multitude of other Trials : but muft
omit them, and only obferve ; that fometimes they were fo

great, fo many, fo grievous and fo long continued, notwith-
fhmdingall their Prayers, and Prayers of others ; that their
Faith and Patience were ready to fail them : But then, rs
the Apoftle direded them in Heb xii. 2, 3, They < looked
« unto Jesus, the Author and Finifher [both] of their Faith
c [and Patience, and whole Salvation ;] who for the Joy
c that was fet before him, endured the Crofs, defpifing the
c Shame, and is fet down at the right Hand of the Throne
c of God

; [and they] confider'd Him that endured fuch
' Contradidion of Sinners againft himfelf,that [they] might
c not be wearied and faint in [their] Minds :' And then a
frefh Supply of Faith and Patience came into them, afrefli

uniting them in View with Him their Head, in his paffed
Sufferings and prefent Glory.
And fee how they then exulted in a rifingFlightofJoyand

Triumph— as inie^z. v. 1—5. ' Being juftiiied by Faith, we
< havePeace with God thro

5 ourLoRD Jesus Christ : By
c whom alfo we have Accefs by Faith into this Grace
c wherein we ftand, and rejoice in Hope of the Glory of
* God : and not only fo, but we glory in Tribulation alfo ;
4 knowing that Tribulation worketh Patience -, and Pa'd-
c ence—Experience ; and Experience—Hope ; and Hope
c maketh not afhamed, becaufe [we experience, or expe-
< rimentally fed] the Love of God is med abroad in our
< Hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us.'

In
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In fhort, by Faith, they intirely believed in God, and in
his faithful Prcmifes : and tho' the Promifes were not foon
performed, yet by Patience they humbly and quietly bare
their long Sufpenfion, and held out in looking, waiting for

and expecting their fure Fulfilment, (m. e) By Faith they
firmly adhered to God in Christ, and kept his Truths
and Ways in the midft ot all Temptations : and by Patience,

they endured all their Trials, and furmounted ail Adver-
fities. (j)
And as they Hv'd, fo they died in Faith, as thofe in Heb.

xi. 13. ' Thefe all died in Faith, not having received [the
e main Fulfilment of] the Promifes : but having feen them
c afarofF,and were perfuaded of them, and embraced them,
4 and confeffed that they were Strangers and Pilgrims on
4 the Earth : For they that fay, [fuffer and do] fuch Things,
4 declare plainly, that they feek a Country,—-defire a better
4 Country, that is, an heavenly : Wherefore God is not
• afham'd to be call'd their God ; for He hath prepared
4 for them a City.'

And thus, thro' Faith and Patience, they perfevered to the
End of all their Trials in their Chriftian Courfe, till they
came to inherit the Promifes, at the Clofe thereof.

We therefore now proceed to confider,

III. The happy IJfue of their Faith and Patience in their

inheriting the Promifes.

The Blejfednefs which thefe eminent Saints have through
their Faith and Patience now obtained, is exprefs'd by this,

that they inherit the Promifes. (g)
The Word [KleeronomounUan] which we tranflate inherit,

plainly imports a prefent Happinefs ; and may be more ex-
prefly rendered thus— 4 Who through Faith and Patience
4 are now inheriting the Promifes/
While they liv'd on Earth, they were certain Heirs, to

whom the heavenly Inheritance was fure to come ; but they
are now Poffeffors : they are now enjoying the promifed In-
heritance in the heavenly Kingdom, (d. p)

It is the fame Word ufed in Heb. I. 14 ; where the Apoftle
tells us, that * All the Angels are miniftring Spirits-, fent
4 forth to minifter for them who (hall be Heirs of Salvation.'

(g) [dia tous mellontas kleronomein Soterian] i. e. who while
on Earth are certain Heirs, and JhaU in due Time come to
inherit the full Salvation Christ has purchafed, and God
in Him hath promifed.

C And
(m. e) Menochius & Erafmus. (j) Junius in Pol. Synopf.

(g) Gouge, [a) Dutch Annot. {p) Pifcator*—
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And the Word implies thefe three Things (i) The

certain Right they had as Heirs to. their prefentHappinefs ; (g)

(2) Their prefent aclual and full PoffeJJion 5 (3) The fixed

and eternal Continuance of it. (g)
1. While in their State of Trial, they had a certain Right

as £&*>i to their prefent Happinefs.

When they were born again of the Spirit of God, they

heliev'd in Christ, and were made his Children both by Re-

generation and Adoption : and being his Children, they thereby

became his Heirs, even Heirs of God, and joint Heirs zvith

Christ ; as we obferv'd before, from Ro?n. viii. 17.

They were not meeriy [itch Heirs as Adam was at his.

original Crer.tion ; who. bemg then a Child of God, as in

Luke hi. 38, was ?,lfo then an Heir of God : But He was
not then a joint Heir with Christ. No ; He had an heredi-

tary Title, but fufpended on a Condition, which He might

fail of performing, and might therefore loofe. And indeed

He fail'd of the Condiiion, and loft his Tith : And zue being

by Nature the Children of Adam, and fo joint Heirs with Him ;

we ceas'd with Him from being the Heirs of God ; we
unhappily Ipft our Title, and have a Title anew to £ain.

But when we come to be born of the Spirit of God ;

then we are made the Children of God again by Regeneration

or a Sort of New-Creation : And then both the New Nature

and the Holy Spirit in it, both incline- and enable us im- *

mediately, to believe in Christ, i. e. in the Aft of Faith

and Love to clofe in with Him : in which A& we be-

come united to Him as Members of his mediatorial Body,

and fully interefed in Him > we are^/J, and He is ours com-
pleatly and for ever ; He reconciles us to the righteous and

holy God ; andGoD adopts us into theNumber and Rights

of his Children in Connexion with Christ himfelf : And all

this by Virtue of his mediatorial Purchafe, Interceffion and

Agency by his Holy Spirit. And thus we become the

Children of God by Faith in Christ Jesus, as in the fore-

mention'd Gal. iii. 26 ; and being Christ's, we are Heirs

according to the.PromiJe, v. 29 : which we. never were before.

For thus being join'd to Christ, and made the Children of

God with Him, we alfo become joint Heirs with Him. And
becaufe we are join'd to Christ, raifed to fuch a glorious

Dignity and Privilege as to be made one with Him, as to

have the fame united Right with Him (with the humbled

Gratitude and Veneratioa be it fpote and thought of ;)

He
(g) Gouge.
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He will not let us lofe our joint Title ; He will not let us

fail of our joint Inheritance,

If one Child of God might fail, another might ; and fo

another, and others ; and fo all might fail, and Christ
enjoy the Inheritance even alone without them : but they

bz'mg joint Heirs with Him, this cannot be. They are the

Members of his mediatorial Body, and for them He purchased

this Inheritance in Connexion zvith Hbrfclf, as well as for his

own human Nature ; and He is their Head and Suerty ; and

therefore He will not fuffer them to fail. Becauie He has

an eternal Title, they have an eternal Title alto : becaufe He
lives, they (hall alfo live : becauie He poffeffes, they mall

furely come to the Poffeflion alfo.

Yea ; Til tell you a wonderous Thing indeed, aftonilhing

and ravithing to think of—That not only God himfelf, but

€ven Believers too are Christ's own Inheritance. He has moll

dearly bought them, by the loweft Abafement and mo(t bitter

Sufferings, for his eternal Inheritance : His divine Father
has given and made them over to Him, for his own Inhe-

ritance for ever : and this may be faid of every true Believer,

as well as of their collective Body. If one Believer fails, the

purchas'd and defired Body will not be compleat : And is it

poffibie that Christ himfelf ihou'd lofe his Purchafe, or

fail of his purchas'd, given and promifed Inheritance ? It

cannot be.

'Tis true indeed, their Enjoying the Promifes is annexed to

their Perfeverance in their Faith and Patience.

But then He who purchas'd and defign'd them for 1 is

own Inheritance, has purchas'd their whole Salvation ; in-

cluding both all Graces, and the Increafe, Continuance,

Perfeveranee and Confummation of them. Their Perfeve-

rance in Faith and Patience is as much thcFruit of his Pur-

chafe as their Faith and Patience themfelves, or any Thing
ehe. // has alfo pleafed his Divine Father, that in Him,
as Mediator, all Fulnefs dwells ; that out of his Fulnefs all

his Members might conltantly receive even Grace upon Grace,

i.e. everyGrace both in their primaryPrinciples 5
and afterAct-

ings, Progrefs,Perfeverance andPerfeaion. And they being

byFaith made one with Him, they have this Fulnefs, as their

own Propriety fecure in Him, their mediatorial and vitalHead;

this Fulnefs in Him is Theirs for ever, for ever to fupply them.

Yea' He is their Reprefentative and Surety : In Him they

have a divine, and moft companionate High Prie/l and

Advocate to make a conftant, and prevailing Interceflion

C 2 for
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for them : Fie bares them constantly on his Breat
and Heart : He moft tenderly fees and feels their Troubles :

Yea, when they Sin, he helps them to a new Act of Re-
pentance,and effectually pleads their Caufe ; obtains a freih

Reconcilement, and gives them frefh Supplies of theSpiRiT
or Grace and Comfort. Yea, in Him as their mediatorial

Head, they have a Supreme and Almighty King, exalted over
all created Powers in Heaven and Earth : And having a
conitant Intereit in them, and Affection for them, he has a
conftantBent and Rcfolution to employ his Power for their

Perfeverance and eternal Safety ; to fupply them conftantly

with Faith and Patience, till he puts them in Poffeffion of
their Inheritance. See the fixed Refolution with whch he
fpeaks, in Joh. x. 27, 28 ; My Sheep hear my Voice,and 1 know
them, and they follow me : And I give to them, eternal Life, and
they /hall never perifj, neither jhall any pluck them out of myHands.

Yea, laftly, as their Head, he has even taken Poffeffion of
this very Inheritance for them, as well as for himfelf: And he
will therefoie never fail to give them his purchafedCo- heirs,

Perfeverance in thefe Graces ; nor ever fail to uphold, and
guide them, till he happily brings them to their rightful En-
joyment with Him of their joint Inheritance. But,

2. Thofe who thro'Faith andPatience inherit thePromifes,
even new enjoy all thofe Promifes which look to the prefent State

of the invifible World in theirfull Accomplifnment.

There are various Sorts of Promifes, which look to the
prefent State of Believers in the invifible World, to their fal-
lovAng State at the Refurreclion and univerfal Judgment, and
thence along to the ceafelefs Ages of Eternity : And we mould
carefully therefore diftinguifh between the Promifes belong-
ing to them m thefe feveral States of theirs exceeding diffe-

rent ; and wherein their Blifs appears to rife and grow,above
all Conception. But they are the Promifes only referring to

their prefent State in the invifible World which they are now
inheriting, and we are now to view them in the Enjoyment
of : Tho 5

at the fame Time they are abfolutely fure, and
exceedingly rejoice in the certain View of their enjoying all

the other in their full Perfection.

But how do they now inherit the Promifes ? Or what Ful-
filment of them is it they are now poffejfing ? Why,

1.) I might fay, that even their lifelejs Bodies are not now
without poffeffing them in fome Degree, tho' vaftly (hort of
their full AccomplifhmenL

For
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For they are now intirely freed for ever from the Sin, as
well as Pain and Trouble, which were their conftant Bur-
then, made them groan, and from which they longed to be
delivered : They iie dov/n there, where the Wicked ceafe
from Troubling, and where the Weary are at Reft.

But their veryDu/l is always under theView of God, and
precious to Him. Their deadBodies are even very precious,as
was the Body.of Christ while it lay in the Grave bereaved
both of Life and Beauty. Tho' then there appear'd no
Comelinefs in it to the fenfitiveEye',it yet belong'd to a Soul
moft glorious in the Eyes of God. On this Account es-
pecially, the dead Body of Christ was exceeding dear to
Him, as well as for the Labours, Pains, Indignities and
Death it had endured for his Glory. Yea, on thefe Ac-
counts it had a certain Right to his watchful Care, and to a
glorious Refurreclion to immortal Life : and under this
watchful Care it refted fafe, in full Aflurance of that joyous
Day.
And fo the Bodies of Believers Jikewife, in their diftblved

State, belong to their perfeft Spirits, which are in their Mea-
fures like the Soul of Christ, and therefore exceeding dear
to God : and on the Account of thefe their Spirits, their

Ufilefe Bodies are highly valued by Him. Nor are they re-
lated only to their perfect Spirits in the World above, but
mod nearly alio to the moft glorious Body and Soul ofChrist
himielf, in whom the Father is perfectly pleafed ; ami
therefore He looks on their Bodies, as united to the Son of
his Love, with a dear Affection.

Laftly, thefe dead Bodies of theirs were purchas'd alfo by
Christ for a Crown of Glory to himfeli in the heavenly
Kingdom : they are his purchafed Propriety, moft dearly
purchafed, by pouring out his moft precious Blood and
Life and Soul toDeath ; and therefore their Bodies ae moft:
dearly valued. Yea, by the fame Price Hejointly purchas'd
eternal Life for their Bodies, as well as for his own : He has
invefted them with the unfailingTitle : He has promifed it

to them : He is able and faithful to fulfil his Word : and
therefore carefully watches over their dufty Remains ; and
will certainly raife and fafhion them like his own glorious
Body, at his fecond Appearance. But,

2.) They are efpecially their feparate Spirits, that are now
inheriting the Promife?.
A Number indeed, as Enoch, Mofes, Elijah, and many

Saints at Jerufalem> whofe Bodies were raifed quickly after the

Refurreclion
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Refurrec"Hon of Christ, are now compleatly pofTeffing the

Promifes both in Soul and Body, in the heavenly World ; as

fo many Specimens and Pledges, with their glorious Head,
of what the Reft mall be, at his Defeent from Heaven.

But theRe/i of Believers from theDeath of Abel to the prefent

Day, are enjoying the Promifes only in their feparate Spirits j

but this in a very high Degree, and a Manner exceeding

happy above all that we can now conceive : And this is the

inheriting the Promifes we are now confidering.

Upon their Spirits being loofed from theirBodies,they are

at once releafed intirely from a vile and darkPrifon of iinful

Flefh and Blood ; and their Spirits enter into perfect Light

and Liberty, into the glorious Liberties of the Sons of God.
Their Spirits are intirely freed from Sin and Weaknefs

;

from Corruption, Error and Temptation ; from Trouble,

Fear and Doubt ; and they are perfected in Strength and
Holinefs. Their Faculties and Powers are raifed to a won-
drous Height : They fee the holy 2nd nighty Angels their

joyful Friends and Guardians round about them, as Elijah

did, and with Tranfport hear their congratulating Voices.

Yea, no doubt, like Suphen, they fee the Heavens opened
to them, and Christ himfelf at the Right Hand of the

Glory of God, with all the mining Hofts adenng him and
triumphing in him. By their Guardian Angels they are

foon tranfported to, and welcom'd with the higheft Joy by
that happy Company.

There they fee the amazing Glories of the Godhead mining
forth in the Face of Christ : They fee theirudves in a

wonderous Manner like him : They fee him looking en
them with perpetual Love and Pleafure : They receive moft
admirable Revelations from him : They feel tranfporting

Emanations flowing continually from his perpetual Influ-

ence in them : They feel themfelves to be filled with all the

Fulnefs ofGon himfelf, as far as they can poflibly receive

and bare. And who among us can conceive a thoufandth

Part of this Felicity ? But with all the Saints they join, in

flnging that triumphant Song to Jesus Chrit, the faithful

Witnefs, thefirji begotten or raifed from the Dead, and the Prince

of the Kings of the Earth, in Rev. i. 5, 6 ; Unto Him that

loved us and wajhed usfrom our Sins in his own Blood* and has

made us Kings and Priejls unto God and his Father ; To
Him be Glory and Dominionfor ever and ever*

But what they fee, hear, feel, enjoy, fpeak and do, is ut-

terly beyond the Power of our moft raifed Underftandings
in
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in our prefent State to conceive, and muft be left to know
till we come to join them. *

3.) and laftly, Thofe who through Faith and Patience
are inheriting the Promifes, are in fuch a fixed Enjoyment of
their exalted Blenednefs, as they moft lurely know they
fhall never lofe.

There are no doubt continual Changes and Varieties in

their happy Vifions and Enjoyments : But they are rather

Improvements, and not Loffes ; they are Increafes, and not
Dimini things. Their Perfections, their perfect Vifions,

Adorations, Services, Enjoyments of the infinite God in

Christ, and their perfect Satisfactions will eternally con-
tinue, if not grow for ever. And their ahfolute Affiiranceoi

all This, compleats their Blenednefs.

But our

IV. and laft general Head, is briefly to confider the great

Duty we are here excited to ; viz. to be Followers of them,

if we would ever come to the fame Inheritance.

The Word [Mifneetai] tramlated Followers, is ufed by
Plutarch and others to defcribe the induftrious Stage Players

who labour to be as like to thofe whofe Parts they act, as

poilible : The Word is often us*d in the New-Tejiament

alfo, (g) and by this Apoille efpecially : and this, to ex-

prefs our Duty and endeavour to imitate the moral Excellen-

cies of God himfelf, as well as of Christ, and the Vertues

alfo of the mod eminent Saims.

Here it points to our Imitation of thofe who through Faith

mid Patience inherit the Promifes : and ftrongly implies our

diligent Endeavour to be like them, and in our Times and
Places, to live and do as they, (g, on Heb. xiii. 7.)

And this implies thefe three Things ; (1) That wre con-

ftantly keep in Mind -and in. our lively Views, the eminent

Difpiays of their Faith and Patience and other Graces,

for our conftant Excitation and Encouragement ; (2) That
we earnejlly; endeavour to he like them in thefe Graces ; and

(3) and laftly, That we /g/Zmx; them continually, and grow
and perfevere as they, until we come to the fame Inhe-

ritance.

But

* See fomething more of this in my Difcourfes QixAfls via. 59 ;

and PfaL xvi. 11.

(gJ Gouge.
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But our Time obliges us to come to the

IMPROVEMENT.
And,

i. Hence then we fee of what great Importance tis, that

we as fully as poffible acquaint ourfelves with the divinePromifes,

fecure them to us, and improve them.

The Promifes being the principal Foundation of our Faith

and Patience, and the powerful Motives of our Perfeverance,

we need be well acquainted with them ; that by a believing,

realizing Profpedt of them we may be prevailingly excited

to a patient and perfevering Suffering and Well-doing, till

we Gome to enjoy them in Perfection in the World above.

O ! They are incomparably precious ! They include all

Good on Earth ana Happinefs in Heaven : they enfure

them to every true Believer : they are made by Him who
is ablblutely fovereign, abfolute in Forefight, Wifdom,
Truth and Power, absolutely unchangeable and faithful,

with whom it is impoffible to lie : they are the moft en-

couraging Things that can be : they are both absolutely*

fure and everlafting : they comprehend all our Salvation

and all our Defire ; yea, what is infinitely more, they com-
prehend all that the abfolute Wifdom and Love of God
can defire for us : they are his Deeds of Gift to us, of the

heavenly and eternal Inheritance, and they can never fail

us.

O ! How ftudioufly fhould we enquire into them, ftudy

their exteniive Fujnefs, gladly and gratefully embrace them ;

earneftly endeavour to fecure an Intereft in them, and to

make it moft clear and certain ; and then abound conti-

nually in the realizing Views of the glorious Things they

enfure to us ; chearfully improve them ; and afpire to live

and die in the full AfTurance of their compleat Accom-
plishment to eternal Ages.

2. Then it greatly concerns us to take the utmoft Care,
to be well acquainted with thefe peculiar Graces -

} that we may
not be deceived about them.

Multitudes deceive themfelves in thinking, that faving
Faith, or theFaith whereby we come to inherit thePromifes,
is a meer AJfent to the Truth of the infpired Scriptures. But if

we carefully examine them, we mall every where find it

therein defcribed, as a vital, attivey powerful and prevailing

Grace
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Grace wro't in us by the fupernatural Operation of the Divine
Spirit ; and fuch aPrinciple, Grace orPower, whereby we
are able to form a lively and efficacious View of God and
Christ, and thofe invifible and eternal Things re-

vealed in Scripture ; and have fuch a perfuafive Apprehen-
fion of their Reality, as to awaken and roufe up all ourPow-
ers to a fuitable Action--- As to imbrace the Saviour in
all his Offices, Excellencies, Benefits ; to labour for a cer-

tain Evidence of our Intereft in him ; to drive againft and
mortify every Inclination offenfive to him ; to labour after

a conltant and compleat Conformity to his holy Nature,
Life and Will, in our Hearts and Lives ; to get and keep
above the World ; improve and fuffer all Things for him,
and to long and ftrive to grow more meet for the immedi-
ate Vifion and Enjoyment of him.

And the Patience whereby we come to inherit the Pro-
mifes, is alfo a holy Grace or Principle wrought at firft and
continued in the Heart by the fame Spirit j and from the
Exercife of this lively Faith, by his Help excited into Acti-
on ; whereby we fubmiffively and meekly bare every Trial,

and go through every Service in the Way to Heaven.
And 'tis in the Power of thefe Graces in their lively Exer-

cife, that we perfevere, 'till we come to the Enjoyment of
this promifed Inheritance.

3. Would we be fure of inheriting thePromifes ; we muft
not only labour to get thefe Graces in us, but alfo to gain
their eminent Degrees, and to live in as high and conflant an
Exercife of them as poffible.

For the livelier and ftronger is our Faith in God and
Christ, the holy Scriptures, the invifible World, and the
divine Promifes ; the more earneft and lively will be our
Labours to fecure anlntereft in them ; the higher will be our
Confolations, and Encouragements ; the clearer and more
fatisfying will be our Views of the various Difpenfations of
divine Providence 3 we mail view them in Connection with
the Promifes and with their full Accomplilhment hereafter

;

and the more will our Views be raifed to the promifed In-
heritance -, the more Deligent in our Courfe of Obedience ;

the more refolute in our Conteft with Temptations ; and
the more fubmijjive, meek and patient under all our Sufferings
in our Way to Glory.

4. When our believing Friends are under heavy Trials, let

us then behold them as the bleffed Heirs of this Inheritance

;

and when they have paned through them, let us then behold
them as in the joyous andfull PoJfejfion%

D But
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But I mud haften—

•

5. For the more raifed Exercife and Strength of our own
Faith and Patience, we (hould be almoft conitantly afcend-

ing in our lively Views to the heavenly IVarid^ whither Jesus
our divine Fore-runner has already afcended, and our be-.

lieving Friends deceafed, after him ; and where with the

Saints of all Ages,they are all enjoying thePromifes together

in their glorious and happy Accompliihment.

6. and laftly, While our pious Friends departed are poffejjlng

the Promifes with Chr.ist in Heaven^ let us take Care to

follow them in their Faith and Patience; here on the Earth,

and perfevere therein 'till we alfo come to join them in the

fame Inheritance.

And it may be now expected, I mould give fomeAccourit

of that lovely Example of Faith and Patience whofe Body many
of us

rfoliowed to the Grave lajl Friday Evening, but whofe.

departed Spirit we apprehend is now enjoying the Promifes

in the World above.

But I (hall only obferve thefe threeThings concerning her;

(1.) For the Excitation of our younger People, efpecially of

the Female Sex ; -— That even in early Youth, in the midft

of all the gayAllurements andCompany round about her,fhe

was fo far fuperior to earthly Vanities, that when (he was
Seventeen Tears of Age, (he appeared to be not afhamed of

Religion, or of the Go/pel of Christ; but openly profefling.

her Faith m Him and Subjection to Him, me joined in full

Communion with one of ourChurches,and fat down with them
at the Table of the Lord. And ever fince, her Life has

adorned her Profeffion— Efpecially for Piety, Modefty,

Difcretion, Inoffeniivenefs, Goodnefs and Kindnefe ; and

under manyTrials,held out in aCourfe of Chriitiani^i/Z> and

Patience to the laft ; and which happily enlightned the very

Valley of the Shadow of Death, as fhe paued through it.

(2.) For the Excitation of Heads of Families bereaved of

their Hujbands ;— That upon the lofing of hers,, when
me was thirty Tears of Age ; (he call'd her Children before

Her, kneeled down and poured out her Soul to God in

Prayer with and for them, fuitable for their, mournful Cir-

cumftance, from the Treafures of her Chriftian Knowledge :

And thence (he carried on the Worjhip of God in her Fa-

mily, Morning and Evening, both in Reading the Scriptures

and Prayer : befides her careful watching over them, in-

itrudting them in the AiTembly's Catechifm j reading other

Bpoks
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Books of Piety ;
giving them her pious Counfels andAd-

monitions ; and keeping them in conftant Order.

TKr,indeed has alio been the piousPraclice of greatNumbers

of good Women in this Land from the Beginning, and has been

a Glory to us and our pure Religion : though, as the Pozver

of Godlinefs decays, I fear this exemplary Praclice of our holy

Anceftors is decaying therewith : and yet I hope there will

be feme, who will keep it up from Age to Age, to thefecond

Coming of Christ ; and that when ever He comes, He will

find fome Praying with their Children among us,and lifting up

their Voice with Joy Lord, Here am 1, with the Children

thou has gracioujly given me.

(3.) And laftly, For the Excitation of her Relatives > Ac-

quaintants, and indeed of every one of the Audience ; I fhall

mention fome of her dying Speeches ; and fo conclude.

On the Saturday before the died, file renezv''d'her Covenant

with God in a verbal Manner ; faying— * I dedicate myfelf

' afrefh to God, the Father, Son and Holy Ghost ;

4 to whom I have often given up myfelf in Secret with all

' my Heart. I praife God the Father ; who has made
< and preferv'd me all my Lifelong : I praife God the

« Son ; who has redeem'd and bought me with his precious
4 Blood j who is infinitely precious to my Soul : I praife

< alfo God the Holy Ghost ; who fanclifies and makes
6 me meet for the Inheritance of the Saints in Light. And
c this one God in three Perfens is my God, and will be my
6 Portion for ever.'

The fame Day, her eldefl Son coming to fee Her, afk'd

Her, Whether She thought She Jhould Die ? She anfwer'd--r^.

He afk'd, How Death appeared to Her ? She anfwer'd,

—

Not

as the King of Terrors. He afk'd, Whether She knew in whom
She believed, and' whether She could commit her Soul into his gra-

cious Hands? She anfwer'd,-- < Yes,Yes : tho' I die repent-
6 ing, and my humble Truft is in the Righteoufnefs and
* Merits of Christ alone, for my Acceptance with God :

'« I have no Merit or Righteoufnefs of my own : Christ
* is my All and in All. "He has in his Word declared

!* All that the Father giveth me, Jhall come to me ; and who-
* foever cometh to me, I will in no wife cqft out ;' And God has
* enabled me to come to Him by his Grace and Spirit.

Her elder Daughter telling Her, She need not be afraid of
Death \ She anfwer'd, 6 No, I am not afraid to die : tho'
* Death be the King of Terrors, yet my Jesus has over-

f come Death, and brought Life and Immortality to Light
•< by the Gofpel.' She
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She c charg'd hei Children to feek an Intereft in Christ?

« —to feek Him early and earneftly :— -and don't dare to
1 have one repining Thought of God, tho' I (hall leave
* you : For what He does is in infinite Wifdom ; beft for
* me, and beft for you- --Be in Subjection to the Father of
' Spirits, and live.' And when they wept, She faid ;

—

' Weep not for me : your Weeping hurts me : but rather
* rejoice, becaufe I am going to the Father.'

After this, She broke out, faying,-— ' I pity my poor
1 Girls : But be not difmayed ; for my dear Saviour in
* whom I have trufted, is the Rock of Ages ; and will not
4

fail you, if you do but feek Him and truft in Him ; tho*
* Father and Mother forfake you, He will take you up.'

Then fhe call'd her Nieces, and in a mod affectionate

Manner--- fc beg'd them to feek the Lord betimes, even
4 now in their Youth, while it is an accepted Time, and a
6 Day of Salvation : concluding with theWords of Christ,
* who is the JVifdom of God—I love them ihat love me \ and
c

thofe ihat feek me early /hallfind fne.'

On the Appro nh of the Lord's-Day Mornings foon as the

Day dawned,ihe thus exprefs'dherfelf inTriumphandPraifeto
God—- ' Have I liv'd to fee another of the Days of the

Son of Man ! Why, This is the Lord's Day ! This is the

Day the Lord hath made : I will be glad and rejoice in

it ! O blefled Day ! Ye Angels that excel in Strength^

Praife the Lord ! I long to join with you to do fo in a
perfect Manner ! I long, I long to depart and be with
Christ, which is infinite'y better than to be here ! The
Lord is my Rock ; I will exalt him ; and blefled be the

God of my Salvation !'

At another Time, (he faid™ c I long for a fuller Aflu-

rance of God's Love : Lord, lift up the Light of thy
blcffed Countenance upon my Soul : it will put Joy and
Gladnefs in my Heart, more than if Corn and Wine were
increafed : Lord Jesus, receive my Spirit : Lord Jesus,
come quickly ! I am going toGlory : It is better to be with
CHRisT,than to be here : I am juft going : And I fay with
Thankfulnefs and Humility ; that I have thatHope in me,
thatmaketh not afhamed,theLoveof God being fhed abroad
in mySoulbytheHoLYGHOST : I have trufted in theLoRD
God of Truth : I have Remiflion through the Blood of
CHRisT,even the Forgivenefs of my Sins : The Blood of
Christ cleanfeth from all Sin : The Chaftifement of my
Peacewas laid upon him > and thro' hisStripesI am healed.'

A
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A Friend of hers coming in at theEvening and afking Her,
Do you know me ? She readily anfwered— ' Yes, and I hope
and truft, I (hall know you in the Kingdom of Heaven,
and that we (hall rejoice together in Glory for ever.'

At the hearing of this, her Children wept : On which (he

faid-— ' Do you weep or cry for me ? You (hould rather

rejoice on myAccount ; and I have given You all toHiM,
who has faid \ Caft thy Fatherlefs Children upon me : He will

never leave you, nor forfake you, if you put your Truft in

him : Do my Children, as I would have you j Be inSub-

jection to the Father of Spirits !'

Being afk'd-- How Christ now appear'd, and whether Jhe

had Faithftill in Exerafe f She readily anfwer'd-— c Christ
is precious to me, Christ is infinitely precious to me :

Yea, he is in me the Hope of Glory : I fay again, I have

that Hope that maketh not afhamed, becaufe the Love of

God is Ihed abroad in my Heart : Christ is the Giver
of Faith : It is the Gift of God : My Flefh and my Heart

faileth ; but Christ is the Strength of my Heart, and
my Portion for ever.'

Finally, She faid that Evening ;— c I am now entering

the Valley of Death : I am encountering this laftEnemy :

I am actually paffing thro' the dark Shadow : But I fear

no Evil ; becaufe I have a divine Rod with me and Staff

to comfort me :---It is hard Work to die ; but Christ
has conquered Death, and him that had the Power of it ;

He endur'd the Crofs,defpifing the Shame : My Work is

nnilhed : Where is my Conqueror ? Where is my Con-
queror ? Lord Jesus, receive my Spirit ! Come ! Come
quickly ! even fo come Lord Jesus ! To die will be to

me unfpeakableGain ! O moft glorious and ble (Ted God !

O bleffed, blefTed, blefled and glorious Lord, that ever'— [But ftop'd, and faid the Reft in Eternity.]

Her Speech and Senfes failing, till the next Day, when
She expired.

And now—How lovely is fuch a Believer as 'This, both

in her early and later Days, in Life and Death ! How ami-

able and alluring does Christ, the Spirit of Christ, the

Religion of Christ, the Grace of Christ and his Con-
folations appear in fuch Believers, both Living and Dying !

Who would not defire to Die like them ? In the very Sha-

dow of Death, they rather appear more lovely and happy
than ever. But you muft believe in, embrace and follow

Christ as they -

3 if you ever intend to go after them into

the
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the promis'd Inheritance ; and rejoice with them for ever.

And the more early you begin to believe and live as they,

the more likely you are to die triumphantly as they.

Inftead of your conforting with the vain and light Com-
panions of dancing Aflemblies, who dare not folemnly ap-

peal to Christ, that they are his appointed Way to

Heaven, or doing what He would have them be doing, at

his fecond Coming ; you muft chufe the Pious only for your
Companions : For you may depend upon it, that the Com-
pany you moft prefer and chufe in Time, you will be with
to Eternity. And if you cannot take a greater Pleafure in

the Chamber of fuch a dying and triumphant Saint than
the moft brillant Circle ; you may know, you are miferably
blinded and deluded ; the God of this World has blinded
your Eyes, that you do not fee the Glory of the Gofpel

j

your dancing Steps are taking hold of Hell, and in the
broad and pleafant Way, you are every Moment leaping
to Deftruction.

In fhort, there is but one Way to Heaven, for Minifters and
People, Low andHigh, Old and Young : And if you are not
exceeding careful,the fubtleSerpent and his ready Inftruments,
with their plaufiblePretences,fiding with the corruptlnclina-
tions in you, will fatally deceive you, to your eternal Ruin.
You are in infinite and continual Hazard : And ere you are

aware, are like to be in theDepths of Hell, (asMultitudes of
others, who were a little While fince, as fecure as you)
eternally but vainly curling the unhappyDay,you hearkened
to their Temptations and chofe their Company.

Laftly, to awaken you, let me, as your faithful Friend,
mtreat you to confider ; that Christ has warn'd you, He
will come *rfMidnight, to the Judgment ; and to be always

Ready -

t for in an Hour you think not, the Son of Man comet

h

in the Clouds with Power and great Glory : And now fuppofe,
at your Midnight Revels,— the Skies mould break with
a mighty Noife, the Sea roar, the Earth tremble, the Moun-
tains groan,theRocks rend, a flaming Light from the Judge
appearing fill the World, and all the unprepared round
you wringing their Hands, and fhrieking with Diftrefs un-
utterable !—Would you (do you think) belFhereHe wou'd
have you ? wou'd you be among iheNumber ofthofe bleffedSer-

vants [then] whomourhord when he cometh JhallfindWatchingt
Or rather, wou'd you not wifh the rocking Houfe you
dance in, might bury you in everlafting Ruins 1 But alafs,

it cannot be ! The Devils appearing in their horrid Shapes

wou'd
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wou'd tare and drag; you out, and your flattering Pleafures

turn to eternal Anguifh and Lamentations.

O therefore, Bare in your Minds continually, as you will

anfwer it in that dreadful Night, tbofe awful Admonitions of
your glorious Judge, in Luke xxi. 36 ; with which I clofe

my Teftimony-—Watch ye therefore, and Fray always ; that

ye may be accounted worthy to efca-pe all thefe Tilings that jhall come

to pafs, and to ftand before the Son of Man.

Some Account of the Deceafed from theTublick

News-Tapers. By another Hand.

T>QSTON, On Monday January 27, Died hereMrs. Hannah
-*-* Fayerweather : eldeji Daughter of the late Jonathan
Waldo, Efq\ and Hannah his Wife, of this Town. Born,

Jan. 17. 1702,3 : married Nov. 4. 1718, to Thomas Fayer-
weather, Efq\ Merchant, who &i Nov. 20. 1733, in the \id
Tear of his Age : and She left two Sons and two Daughters fur-
viving. She zvas beloved and efteem!d by all who knew Her, as a
Gentlewoman cf a fine Perfon and moft amiable Converfation ; of
Jhining Piety, refined Friendjhip, and elegant Oeconomy : who
adorn'd the feveral Characlers of the Wife, the Widow, the Mother
and the Mlftrefs, with the greateft Decorum : was a Pattern of
every FemaleVertue : Her Death-bed boreTeftimony to the corfcious

Sincerity of herReligion ; in which Jhe exulted to the laft,in all the

Triumphs of the dying Chriftian.

m
Corrections.
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